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.Football will soon be all-the- y
go.
.Monday was Labor Day.who 1

did? t
.School opened today with a

rain. f
.V-J Day still leaves us short *

of fats and oils. J
.Household fat salvage is still

a number one patriotic duty.
.It's time to be thinking of v

mailing Christmas packages
overseas.

.The schools of Alamance ^
county opened this morning for j
the fall term. ,

.The Happy Hours Kinder- g
garten under the direction of ^
Mrs. R. N. Cook, started the fall j
term Monday morning.
.We still need every drop and i

f 1 -J i v» i.1- 1

ounce 01 Kiccnen grease, mi ten- £
ers will still continue to pay cash {
and ration points for it.
.The Carolina Airways, of

Burlington, was listed among
firms whose certificates of incor¬
poration were filed Tuesday with
the secretary of state.
.The August quota of ten ne¬

gro men from the draft board
here, left Tuesday for Fort Bragg
to take their pre-induction ex¬
aminations. The board also re¬

ports 17 white and 5 negro reg-
is rations during August in the
18-year-old group.
.The first week of Alamance

County Superior Court for civil
action, scheduled to open this
past Monday was suspended by
order of Governor Cherry be¬
cause of lack of work. However,
the second week of this court will
open as scheduled originally on

next Monday.

Births
Dr. Troxler's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perry, of

Elon, route 2, a daughter, Connie
Marie, August 30.

Mr. and Mrs George I. Mears
of Burlington, a 3on, George
Douglas, September 1.
At Simmons-Lupton Hospital
Seaman First Class and Mrs.

M. W. Ursery of Sa\apahaw, a

daughter, Fay, August 22.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A Wagoner of

Burlington, foute S, a daughter,
August 28

Mr. and Mrs. George Kandaun-|
as of Burlington, a daughter, |<
August 28. jl

Mr. aad Mps. Paul Higgs of
Burlington, a daughter, Linda'
Fay, August 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Hrus- ,

linski, of Grabur Heights, a ;
daughter, Myra, August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Zeb Ingle of i
Burlington, a son James Adrian,
August 28.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. WoocPy (
of Snow Camp, route 1, a son,
George Harold, August 29.

Pfc. and Mrs. Robert W. Barn¬
well, Jr., of Burlington, a daugh¬
ter, August 31. 1

At Dr. McDade's Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craven of

Burlington, a son. Jack Glosson,
August 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Minor of
Burlington, a daughter, Gkndh,
Mae, August 29.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Boone, of
Burlington, route 6, a son, Au¬
gust 31.

Mrs. Wra. deR. Scott Entertains
Mrs. Wm. deR. Scott entertain-

ed at bridge last Thursday after¬
noon at her home on East Harden
street, honoring Mrs. Don E.
Scott, Jr., bride of July. Three
tables were placed for bridge in
the living room and reception
hall, where late summer flowers
were used in attractive arrange¬
ments.
The hostess presented her hon¬

or guest with initialed linen tow¬
els, and also remembered Miss
Mary Elizabeth Love of Burling¬
ton, bride-elect, with dainty guest
towels. High score prize went to
Miss Marjorie Bason and Miss
Marea Yount received consola-

»tion cut prize.
Following the game a delicious

salad plate with brownies and
iced tea were served.

SUBSCRIBE) FOR TRB GLEANER

PERSONAL
Jack Stratford and Bill Scott

eturned Sunday from a weeks
itay at Myrtle Beach.
Mrs. A. A. Rid&e of Raleigh

ipent last Thursday here with
ler brother, Dolph I.ong.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Browning

eft Tuesday for E!on College
o enroll for the fall term.
Guy Avonn Cain left Monday

or Mars Hill, near Asheville,
vhere he will be a student this
'ear. | ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Williams
ipent the week-end in High Point
vith their daughter, Mrs. Broad-
is Cullers.
Mrs. Betty Scott McKenzie of

rVilmington spent the week-end
vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i. W. Soott.
Mrs. Roy ^'ilkins and small

ion, Kent, are spending a month
vith Mrs. Wilkins' parents in
Philadelphia.
Warrant Officer James A.

Jrummond has returned from
spending the past week with rela-
ives in Soun Carolina.
Mrs. Lloyd Flint left Tuesday

or Sedgefield, where she will be
i member of the school faculty
luring the coming year.
Miss Betsy Thompson returned

ast Thursday evening from Che-
aw. S. C., where she had( been
he guest of Miss Edith Justice.
Mrs. Frank Hartsfield and

imall daughter, Sherry, from
Tallehassee, Fla., are visiting her
)arents, Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Cald-
veU,
Lovick H. Kernodlc, Jr., of

Janville, Va., accompanied by
diss Marie Richardson of Reids-
rille, visited relatives here Sun-
lay afternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Pomeroy re-

;urned last Thursday from Nan-
ucket, Mass., where she has been
he guest of Mrs. Walter Brooks
or the past six weeks.
Miss Marjorie Bason returned

Wednesday of last week from
Pelham, New Hampshire, where
she has spent the summer as a
ounselor at Camp Runels.

Pfc. and Mrs. Elliott White of
iVinston-Salem and Bowman
5ray Medical College spent Tues-
lay of last week with her par-
:nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Owens.
Mrs. Robert E. Stratford of

law River, left last Thursday
for Atlanta, Ga., to visit her
laughter, Mrs. Walter 0. Fon-
rille, Lt. Fonville, and her grand¬
son, Walter Oliver, Jr.
Mrs. Curtis Wrike and chil-

iren, Jane and Mary Curtis, re¬
turned Sunday afternoon from
Winnsboro, S. C. They were ac-

sompanied home by Mrs. Wrike's
mother, Mrs. E. J. Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. s. bowman

iad as their guest during the
week-end Mis. W. D. Hannon and
jon, Bid, of Washington, D. C.
ind their nieces, Betsy Jean and
Nancy Bobbit, from Aberdeen.
Mrs. Mary Owens Drummond

and granddaughter, Miss Mary
Ann Nelson have returned to
their home inFountain Inn, S. C.,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Drummond on N. Marshall
street.
Mrs. Frank Ross, Jr., and small

son, Joseph, left last Thursday
for their home at Riverside an

the Hudson, New York City, af¬
ter several months visit here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
G. Nicholson.

Miss Julia Bowman visited
friends in Salisbury on last Fri¬
day and Saturday and left Sun¬
day night for Washington, D. C.,
where she began her puties with
the civil service of the Army Air
force the first of the week.

Mrs. Harper Barnes returned
Sunday from Richmond, Va.
where she has spent the past
three months. While there Mrs
Barnes was doing special fashior
copy writing with the advertizing
department of Th&lhimer's.

Mrs. R. Stokes Adderton and
little daughter, Sarah Proctor, ol
Lexington, arrived yesterday t<
visit their aunt and uncle, Majoi
and Mrs. J. J. Henderson and
their cousin, Mrs. Harper Barnes
Mr. Adderton joined them today

Mrs. Robert Nicholson and chil
dnen, Larry and Phillip, left last
Thursday for their home ii
Jacksonville, Fla., after an ex
tended visit with her parents-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Nichol
.son, here, and with her mother
.Mrs. Robert Hutchinson in tb
EM Whitney community.

Graham Schools Opened Today 1
The public schools opened this

morning for fall work. Mr. Need-
ham Bryan, formerly connected
with the school system of Meck¬
lenburg county, is serving as
principle for the first time.
The faculty for 194&-46 is as

follows:
Elementary grades: Miss Edith

Reece, Miss Lala Browning, Mrs.
Bessie Wilson, Mrs. Alan Tate,
Mrs. Marea Yount, Miss Mildred
Brodie, Miss Dorothy Foust, Miss 1
Emma Cox, Miss Narva O'Daniel, 1

Miss Rosa Jane Knott, Mrs. Mary *

T. Beck, Mrs. Mark McAdams, !
Mrs. Mary Lena Bacon, Miss j
Margaret Harden, Miss Berta 1

Fugua, Mrs. Nellie Stockard, Mrs.
Donna Johnston, Mrs. Jack Long, JMiss Peggy Beale, Mrs. James C. !
Shaw and Mrs. Clara Hughes 1

Jones.
High school: Miss Rachel Coble 1

Miss Gena Church, Miss Eliza-'
beth Hanner, Miss Elizabeth '

Pomeroy. Miss Meledieth Fra- 1

zier, Miss Louise Thompson, and
Mr. Needham Bryan.
Miss Geraldine Wall will be in ]

charge of puUic school music, .

with Miss Virginia Caruthers
handling piano and the Girl Club. '

Miss Ollie McBane will manage
the cafeteria, and Morris Burke <
was elected president of the par- j
ent-Teachers' Association. j
George Wightman, a local man ]

and former athlete at the Univier- \
sity of South Carolina, will j
coach the football team this year, j
marKing ine iirBt appearance on j
that sport in the school in tjeo j
years. (

Henderson-Johnson Marriage (

A ceremony marked by simpli- f

city and reverence united in mar- j
riage Miss Vernell Henderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James ,

Henderson of Pittsbcro, route 2. <

and Van Buren Johnson, son of 1
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson, route i
2, on August 25th at thenhome of i
the bride's parents at 8 o'clock.*
Rev. K. E. Bryant, pastor of Mt. (

Olive Baptist church, officiated '

using the double ring ceremony. I
<

Rotary Meeting *

A comprehensive picture of the
world of aviation of today and of
the future was given to the Ro-
ary club last Thursday night by
Morton L. Funkerhouser, district
manager of Eastern Air Lines in
Charlotte. He was guest speaker
at the weekly meeting of the club
at its supper in the hotel.

''We stand on a new threshold
of travel by air, with the future
calling for many civilians to tra¬
vel by air, and all practical ship¬
ping to be freighted by plane,"
said Mr. Funkerhouser. "The sky¬
ways of today will become the
highways of tomorrow."
The Eastern Air Lines mana¬

ger told of the work done in this
war by aviation to bring" the
worldwide conflict to an .end, cit- j
ing several problems that arose
during the ferrying of supplies
overseas by air.

In The Armed Forces I

First Lieutenant Charles R.
Harden, who was commissioned
from the Aviation Cadet corps,1
[at Freeman, Field, Seymour, Ind.,
'was recently promoted to his
[present rank at the IW" *».-

my Air Field. The newly pro¬
moted officer formerly attended
Elon College. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Harden
of here. I

Mrs. Sidney Holt and small son,
Michael, who have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Gault, at Waccamaw, returned
home Friday, accompanied by
Mrs. Holt's mother and sister,
Miss Mary Gault of Washington,
D. C., who were her guests for
several days.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Brittain,
Miss Sarah Bell Thompson and

1 Mrs. Hal Johnston of Charlotte,
. guest of her mother, Mrs. John-
.; nie Wicker, and Mrs. C. Moyer
Mendenhall and Miss Betty Ward

' of Lexington, returned Tuesday
. of last week from a weeks stay

j at the Chesterfield Inn, Myrtle
I (Beach.
' | Ensign R. P. Ellington, Jr., and
> family left for Spartanburg, S.
. C., Sunday, after spending a week
I with his parents, Rev. and Mrs.
. R. P. Ellington, Route 2. Ensign
. Ellington received his commis-
jsion on August 27, in the Mer-

" chant Marine Corps, after gradu-
: ating from Officers Candidate
'jschool at Fort Tumbull, New
"

| London, Conn. He will report to

'jSan Francisco for ship assign-
ment on September 17.

»

5
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175th Anniversary of Orange
Presbytery Held At Hawfiekto
On Wednesday, September 5th,

Grange Presbytery held its an-
iual meeting, an all-day session,
it Hawfields church . This was
lie 176th anniversary of the
*resbytery and the 175th an-
liversary of the founding of the
iriginal Hawfields church, to the
lay.
At this meeting the present

jastor of Hawfields church, Rev.
N. Fleming, was elected Mod-

rator, and delivered the sermon,
it the invitation of the retiring
Moderator, Rev. Holland Mc-
Jwain.
Plans had been laid for a picnic

linner on the grounds, but due
to the weather the assembly mo¬
ored to Alexander Wilson school
vhere dinner was spread in the
gymnasium.
The gathering was welcomed

jy Hon. W. Kerr Scott, who is
m elder in the church.
A histopr of the church from

ts origanization to the present
time was given by Mrs. W. Kerr
Scott, historian.

l-H Club Dress Review Content
Ora Lee Scott of Pleasant

[Jrove won first prize in the sen¬
ior division of the AUmance c>-.:i
;y 4-H club dress review contest
xeld last Fridhy in the Agricul¬
ture building; and Betty Lou
Fincher of the Sunshine club won
Irst place In the junior division,
[n the biscuit-making contest De-
ilah Johnson of the Sunshine
:lub won first prize.
Runner-ups were Nannie Gib-

ion of Alexander Wilson, in the
lenior and Faye Welch in the
junior contest.
Ora Lee Scott will represent

Alamance county in the annual
iistrict contest to select a girl
to compete in the state champ¬
ionships, the state winner receiv¬
ing a trip to represent North
Carolina in the National 4-H club
iress review contest to be held in
Chicago. The district event will
be held in Winston-Salem on

October 8.

Mrs. Mary Lee James has re¬

turned from San Diego, Calif.,
where she spent the summer with
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Hillier El¬
lington, and is now with her par¬
ents, Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Elling¬
ton, on Route 2, Mrs. James will
return to Wake Forest College
on September 11th, where she
will enroll in the senior class.

DEATHS
Mrs. Fannie Lillian Coble, 57,

wife of the iate K. L. Coble, died
Saturday morning after a week's
critical illness at Piedmont Me¬
morial hospital in Greensboro
She had been ill for the past three
years.

Surviving are five daughters
and three sons.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at Coble Lu.
theran church. Rev. Q. O. Lyerly
officiated, assisted by Rev. Rof-
lin Gibbs.

Jo Ann Barkley, one-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
R. Barkley of Burlington, died ir
Sternberger hospital, last Fridaj
morning after an illness of threi
weeks. Funeral services were helt
in Cavalry Baptist church Sun

afternoon
Surviving besides her parent)

are two grandparents, Mr. am
Mrs. Joseph Nowell of Pittsboro.

Mrs. H. Frank Mitchell, Sr.
prominent in the church and com
munity life of Burlington foi
many years, died early Tuesdaj
morning at Watts hospital ii
Durham. She had been ill for al
most a year, and crtically IP. foi
several weeks-

Surviving are her husband. II
Frank Mitchell, Sr., a son, II
Frank Mitchell, Jr., and a grand
daughter.

Funeral services will be cor
ducted from the Macedonia Lu
theran church, of which she wa
an active member, this afternoo
by Rev. L. Boyd Jiamm, and Rev
Lewis E. Schenck. pastor of th
of the Episcopal Church of th
Holy Comforter. Interment *.'1
be in Pine Hill cemetery.

t

Funeral services for the ir
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. H. S
Terrell of Elon College, Route 1
were held at the GiLliftms cburcl
cemetery yesterday afternoor
The infant died at a Reidsvill
hospital Monday morning.

Surviving besides the parent)
are four grandparents, Mr. an
Mrs. W. R. Terrell of Ekm Co
lege. Route 1, and Mr. and Mr
W. T. Ward, gsMl.dfrlfri

. Uesayt ham dangerous ends

V j SEPTEMBER
-Shake$Pear*

10.Commodore Peary is vioi
. torious at Lake Erie, 181 3l
11.Alexander Hamilton ap-

pointed first Secretary ol
the Trecsury, 1789.

11.National Prohibition Par-
ty organized at Chicago,

_ 18091
[11.Fronde Scott Key writes j

words of "Star Spangled
Banner," 1814.

14.Gregorian Calendar 1
adopted by American
Colonies 1752.

11.First political party no
1 tional nominating oon-
f mention opens. 1812.
18.President Roosevelt tigns
p Selective Service Act.
. im
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HADLEY'S
"The Jewelers''

Graham, North Carolina

Bonds 1
Over America

. _.> . -7 .

GOVERNOR'S MANSION
South Carolina's governor's man¬

sion at Columbia is clothed in his¬
tory and romance that links the old
and the new Souths. Built in 1855,
it was originally the officers' bar¬
racks of the Arsenal Academy. It
escaped the Are that swept part
of the city that year and cam*
through the War Between the State*
unscathed. Simple In construction,
It is cooled by dense foliage of the
beautiful trees snuggling close. War
Bonds have maintained a defense
against injury to this historic gem
and will guard it safely to peace.

U. S. Trtajuty Uti^rimcnl

I

i OPENING FRUIT
JARS EASY WHEN

YOU KNOW HOW
So you can't get 'em open? Well

I maybe you thought that circular
with the jars was advertising mat-

I ter and threw it away without read-
r lag. Don't worry, we will tell you

about opening jars and sealing them

| too, because chances are that part
¦ of the trouble with opening is due
. to failure to follow instructions for

sealing. Surely you know about
I sterilizing everything, leaving plenty
| of head space, and having the rub¬

bers wet. So we will skip that part.
There are two types of home can-

ning jars, and all have a trade nam*
» lettered in the side. The ones with
- screw-thread necks are Masons,
r Those with glass lids held in place
f with wire bails arc lightning type
j or Ideals.

Mason jars are used with one-

piece zinc caps and rubber rings, or
r with two-piece metal vacuum seals,

or with glass top seal caps. The
[. glass top seal is sometimes called a

[. three-piece cap because it is made
. up of glass lid, rubber ring and metal

band.
When sealing a Mason jar with

'* zinc cap, place a rubber flat on the
'¦ sealing surface (you may call it
a shoulder or ledge), screw the zinc
11 cap down tight, then turn it back

r, about half an inch. This is done to
'

prevent steam forcing the rubber out

I of place or causing the cap to bulge.
The eep is screwed tight as soon as

" the jar is taken out of the canner.

Use Pliers to Open Jar
The easiest way to get the jar

|* open it to use pliers to pull the rub
». ber out. Small dime store pliers are

., best for this because friend husband
jl won't be tempted to borrow them

when he has to ft* the fence. If you
' hasre no pliers, the next best way ii

to run the sharp point of a knife urn

der (not over) the rubber, wiggh
S, the knif* sidewise (not up and
<j down), then unscrew the cap. If yot
|_ can't manage this, turn the jar up
. side down in hot water for Ave min

[lygaatmi ^
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DOG AN OMNIVORE
OR A CARNIVORE?
Meal as Part of Well-Balnnced

Diet Found More Beneficial
Than Meat Alone

Science is revising its ideas on the
nature of the dog and his nutritional
requirements, says the Gaines Dog
Research Center, New York City.
Most people, even dog experts, nave

thought of the dog as a carnivorous
animal. Actually, the dog's digestive
tract is definitely that of an omnivore
.the same order of life to which man
belongs. That the dog's metabolic
processes are much like those of man
has been pointed out by such emi¬
nent researchers in the field of nutri¬
tion as Prof. C. A. Elvehjem of the
University of Wisconsin and Prof.
Clive M. McCay of Cornell Univer-2&.

In support of the new view these
tacts have been cited:

1. There are in the United States
great numbers of dogs that have
passed through their whole lives in;
good health without tasting fresh
meat or raw bones.

2. At the Alabama Polytechnic In¬
stitute, gorxl growth in dogs has been
obtained on a diet which contained
no meat at all.

S. In vsrloi>s oth|c experiments it
has been "-..ad jflet straight red
muscle me=. « fed under our civil-

ized condition*, is far from being .
complete food.In tact, it is far laas
satisfactory than meat fed as part of
a well-balanced diet

In hit authoritative work, "Nutri¬
tion of the Dog," Prof. McCay states
that a dog kept on a modern dry
food receives the identical good nour¬
ishment as a dog in the wild state
who subsists on, let us say, rabbits.
head, fur and all. The bonemeal in
the dog food provide* the required
calcium and phosphorus. The meat
scraps, milk products or soybeans in
the dog food furnish the protein
otherwise provided by the mnsrles |of the rabbit. The corn or wheat
products provide the carbohydrateswhich the wild animal would have to
get from the plant products in the
stomach of the rabbit. And the eod-
livcr oil or concentrates mixed in
With the good dry food provide the
vitamins which the dog In the wfld
state obtains from the rabbifs livfr.
The condition of America's dogs

after three years of war amply sub¬
stantiates Prof. McCay's thesis, ac¬
cording to the Center. When the
manufacture of canned dog foods was
discontinued in 1942, many dog own¬
ers approached tbe task of changing
their pets' diet with trepidation and
fear. But they could have saved
themselves needless worry, as their
experience proved. The dogs not only
took readily to the diy foods but pro-
ceeded to thrive on them. Because of
their success with dry dog foods,
there is now a big question whether
canned dog foods will ever again re¬
gain the leadership they hela beforeI the war, it is stated.

I

Glass Top Seal Caps, put the rubber
flat around the rim on the under side
(top side has the name on it) of the
lid, then place the lid so the rubber
lies flat between the top of the jar
and the lid. Screw the metal band
tight and then loosen by turning it
back one-fourth turn. This band
must be loose while the jars are in
the canner. (Failure to keep this in
mind has caused a lot of painful
burns.) They are tightened after
processing. The metal bands should
be taken off the jars the next day
after the canning is done. Yes, if
the manufacturer's instructions are

followed, the jars will stay sealed
without the bands. When ready to
open, run the sharp point of a knife
between the top of the Jar and the
rubber. Move knife sidewise as

moving it up and down is likely to
damage both jar and lid.

Opening Vacuum Seals
When using Mason Jars with vao-

uum seals, place the lid white side
down so that the scaling compound
rests on top of the jar. Screw the
metal band tight as it will go with
ordinary hand pressure snd leave It
that way until the next day. Then
take it off and leave it off. No, you
don't tighten the band again after
processing. Metal lids, especially
those which are slightly rounded or

domed, are flexible. The compound
is softer than s jar rubber. The
flexible lid and soft compound p<

mft steam and air io «*«p out durSjT
processing. That's why the bands
are tightened before processing and
need not be tightened again.
When ready to open the jar, flip

the lid off with a bottle opener, or

punch a hole in it and pry it off.
The hole is all right because vacuum;
seal lids should never be used a
second time.
When using a lightning type or

Ideal jar, put the rubber flat on the
sealing surface. Keep the lip out of
the way of the wires. Place the Hd
so that it rests on the rubber. Ths»
pull or push the long wira up until
it fits in the groove on top of the ltd.
Leave the short wire up while the
jar is in the canner. Push it down
against the aide of the jar just as
soon as you take the jar out of the
canner.
When ready to open, push the low¬

er bail up and the upper bail down,
then pull the rubber out with pliers
or rub the sharp point of a knife un¬
der the rubber, but remember mov¬
ing the knife up and down may chip
the jar or lid.

e--- ------ ....

A Good Place To Meet
A Better Place To Cat

Nick-bCafe *

ORAHAM. N. O.
.

J. u
"v & sjj Tt-ja

ALUMINUM AMMUNITION BOXES
Suitable (or

MAIL BOXES
$1.00 each

Will Last A Litetimc
LEVIN BROTHERS

417 Worth St. BURLINGTON

For A Midnight Snack! j
Nothing ever seem to taste as good as that
midnight mark jn«t before retiring.bat oh
those night-mares nfter.For a satisfying
snack and one that will not disturb your
sleep, drink a glass of our delirious tastiug,
nutritious milk. Keep a quart in your re-

t frigerator at all limes. Arrange today for
1 our regular delivery service.

Melville Dairy
Phone 1600 Burlington, N. C.

-


